
The Detroit Riverfront Conservancy and Huron-Clinton Metroparks Announce Name
of Major Feature at Ralph C. Wilson, Jr. Centennial Park

Huron-Clinton Metroparks to Officially Establish First Physical Location Within City of Detroit

DETROIT (January 10, 2023) – The Detroit Riverfront Conservancy and Huron-Clinton Metroparks
announced today that the water feature at Ralph C. Wilson, Jr. Centennial Park will be named the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks Water Garden. The 2.5-acre water garden is one of the four main
attractions inside the 22-acre park, which is scheduled to open along the West Riverfront in 2024.

The Huron-Clinton Metroparks Water Garden will be the first ever Metroparks location within the City
of Detroit and will feature numerous opportunities for visitors to experience the water through
winding walking paths, tranquil seating areas, educational signage and open-air classrooms where
engaging programming with students and visitors will take place. This announcement comes the week
Metroparks also announces a new strategic plan that outlines a three-year vision of planning and
progress for the organization under three main goal posts of “listen and connect,” “maintain and
invest” and “conserve and steward.” One of the objectives outlined in the plan is to increase access to
Metroparks services for Wayne County and the city of Detroit with a physical presence and
customized programming.

The Detroit Riverfront Conservancy and Huron-Clinton Metroparks first began working together in
2015 with programs at special events along the riverfront that educated thousands of Detroiters on
wildlife and the outdoors. They entered into a multi-year, pilot partnership in 2020 that focuses on
widening access to new programs and recreation for city and suburban families, and leverages the
world-class parks, greenways and public spaces managed by the two organizations.  Since the
November 2020 announcement, the two organizations have partnered on developing robust
programming and joint outreach efforts.  One of the most successful efforts was the Swim in the D
program, in which the Conservancy and Metroparks joined with the City of Detroit to help 500 young
Detroiters learn to swim.

“The naming of the Water Garden is incredibly exciting for us,” said Amy McMillan Director of
Huron-Clinton Metroparks.  “The Metroparks form a greenbelt of vibrant active and natural spaces
around the metro Detroit region, but for decades there has been a gap in Metroparks presence within
the city of Detroit. We are finally making progress towards closing that gap and establishing a physical
presence that residents can engage with daily. We know we still have a lot of work to do, but we are
grateful for this strong partnership that is helping us realize progress towards that goal”.

“We are thrilled to be partnering with Huron-Clinton Metroparks on the Detroit Riverfront,” said Mark
Wallace, president & CEO of the Detroit Riverfront Conservancy.  “The partnership between the
Detroit Riverfront Conservancy and Huron-Clinton Metroparks has already reached thousands of
people in our region.  For more than two years, we have been introducing Detroiters to the
Metroparks and connecting Metroparks visitors to the Detroit Riverfront.  Those numbers will
continue to grow when we open the Water Garden at Ralph Wilson Park in 2024.”

https://www.metroparks.com/strategicplan/#OVERVIEW


Ralph C. Wilson, Jr. Centennial Park is one of the most significant projects on the horizon for the
Conservancy and a major step forward in completing its goal of developing 5.5 miles of revitalized
riverfront. It will dramatically change the landscape along the downtown riverfront, and it is expected
to significantly boost economic benefit in the area as well.

Other major attractions of Ralph Wilson Park include the William Davidson Sport House, which
features two regulation basketball courts, the Delta Dental Play Garden which features an array of
animal structures for kids to climb in and around and the DTE Foundation Lawn that will be used for
special events and programming.

The Detroit Riverfront attracts 3.5 million visitors annually.  During the first decade of the riverfront
revitalization project, more than $1 billion in public and private investment has occurred. To date, the
Conservancy has invested more than $169 million in the revitalization of the Detroit Riverfront.

Metroparks attracts approximately 7 million visitors to its 13 parks comprising 25,000 acres annually
and a recent study by the Trust for Public Land found the Metroparks generate more than $90 million
in direct visitor spending as well as millions more in other economic, environmental and health
benefits each year across the five counties and hundreds of communities it serves.

# # #

About the Detroit Riverfront Conservancy
The Detroit Riverfront Conservancy is a non-profit organization founded in 2003 with the mission to develop
public access to Detroit’s riverfront and serve as an anchor for economic development.  As the permanent
stewards of the Riverwalk and the Dequindre Cut, the Conservancy is responsible for raising the funds needed
for construction, operation, maintenance, security and programming of the public spaces located along the
riverfront.  The Conservancy’s ultimate vision is to develop five-and-a-half miles of riverfront from the
Ambassador Bridge on the west to Gabriel Richard Park, just east of the MacArthur Bridge to Belle Isle.  Visit
www.detroitriverfront.org for more information.

About the Huron-Clinton Metroparks
One of America’s premier metropolitan park systems, the Huron-Clinton Metroparks have served the people of
Southeast Michigan since 1940. Managed by the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority, the Metroparks are
made up of 13 properties in Livingston, Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw, and Wayne counties. Available activities
include fishing, swimming, boating, hiking, nature study, biking, golf, winter sports and more. The Metroparks
also provide educational resources on science, nature, history and the environment. Learn more at
Metroparks.com.
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Marc Pasco, Detroit Riverfront Conservancy
(313) 566-8240
marc.pasco@detroitriverfront.org

Danielle Mauter, Huron-Clinton Metroparks
(810) 494-6009
danielle.mauter@matroparks.com
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